EMIS Release Notes- Updated Manifest

Collection Request Name: Fall Early Learning Assessment Collection FY16

Description of Change: Expanded the range of test date on the Early Learning Assessment (GB) and the Kindergarten Readiness Assessment (GO). A new prepare and submit is recommended only for those entities who had required records excluded because of test date issues. This version will allow those records to be submitted successfully.

Planned Availability Date: 8/16/2016

Version Number: 3

Updated Version Requires:

- Starting a new/restarting the current collection of data? For some EMIS reporting entities
- Running a new prepare of the collected data? For some EMIS reporting entities
- Replacing any data already submitted to ODE with a new submission? For some EMIS reporting entities

“Updated Version Requires” Additional Information: None

Known Issues Resolved:

- Some valid test dates on the Kindergarten Readiness (GO) assessment were being excluded causing many students to appear on the KRA missing report. The date range for TEST DATE (FA210) has been updated to allow dates from July – November of 2015.

- Some valid test dates on the ELA (GB) assessment were being excluded. The date range for TEST DATE (FA210) on the ELA (GB) have been updated to August – December of 2015.

New or Updated Level 1 Validation:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Error #</th>
<th>Description of Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

New or updated reports: None